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_ Pehere wag -..2- loud bang: 
mmougn. 2. glant” Trecrackel 

exploded: in. the caverns bet: 
e tall buildings. we. were 

Meaving: behind us. 

In® quick succession ~ th 
were. two: other: loud repe 

“The ominous sound -of. these 

dismissed from the minds of 8s 

Fyiding: in .the reporters’ “‘po 

Fear the:fleeting idea that son 

fFexan was adding a. bit: of.ns 

ffm the cheering welcome Da 
d-given. John. F. Kennedy. : 
The reports sounded ike ri 

reamed, 
shooting at the: President!” 

Our’ driver.’ braked the: 
arply-and we swung the doo 
en. to. leap out.; Suddenly: 
cession, which “had halt 

ot. forward: again. = 
In {he flash: of that. inst 

a little ‘tableau was enacted 
pfpont of -a.-colonnade ‘towart 

ich the velvetly green grass 

aici: the velv to a small: pe 

ar the top of an underpas 

iy which we had been headed. 

q 

aA man was pushing. a. woman 

: messed. . in’ a..bright orange 

e d. and: seemed | to. 

ing protectively over: he : 

tographer, scrambling onal 
mars. toward. the .crest..of the 

, Held a- camera. trained 

ir direction. * = 

s my eye swept. ‘the: puild-t 

gs: to the right,. where -the 

yots—if they really were shots; 

si it” seemed: unbelievable— 

ht have come, Tosaw: me 

af for a moment.:He: seemed 

“ee have a telephone! in hand 2 

be waved to a. police. 
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‘|fheoughout “ Mr. "Kennedy's: 

-} Texas: trip. 
42, Up to. the highway we thun- 

ered, careening around a turn 

;jitito the Parkland Hospital and 

iscreeching ‘to “a_‘stop at. the 

fjemergency entrance. = 

s@As we. piled out of..our “ear, 

i Jsaw Mrs. Kennedy, weeping, 

trying. to hold. her husband’s, 

head up. Mrs, John Connally| 

.}Was helping hold. up the Gov- 

:fernor of Texas. 

+ President in Back Seat 

‘Mr. and ‘Mrs. Connally. = 
. Foran instant I stopped and 

:Féd into the back seat. ‘Ther = 

: ignatty business suit ‘seemied 
Z dls “there was 

nally - had ‘been moved into an 

emergency operating room.. Vice 
{President Johnson, Mrs. Jo ‘ 
son and Mrs, Kennedy had b 
escorted into. the hospital...” 
aiThe-;.-shiny «. White... House 
atomobile, a. manufacturers. 

dream, stood untouched. It had 
ig flown 1,500. miles: from 

gton only to become the 
déath vehicle of ‘the’ President; 

whom it was designed to 
‘maximum: protection. 

Two Hats on Seat 

#8On the front. seat floor -la 
(the soft felt. hat the :-Presiden 

ae it in but seldom: wore o 

side glasses, seven,” “though. 
top of. the convertibl 

have. saved. the President: ‘ 
Es But Dallas, where. the Presid 
dent’s policies’. had © raised’: 
storm of cotiservative protest : 

dent and: his pretty; ‘chic: wit 
©The. Presidential party =| 

peared to: be chatting . gal 
among ‘themselves. after. “th 7 

caravan had swung-.into. a quiet 
area. where admirers Had: n 

chosen to stand. ~~ : 

“But there the assassin t 

his stand...) Fs 

} His. three: well-aimed. ‘sho s 

plunged America and the: world 

ito grief. os. Se 

=°40 Feet From President ag 

TORONTO, Nov.:.22. (Cana 

‘dian Press)—-A man from sub- 

forbes. Willowdale who was only 
10. feet. away when’ President 

‘Kennedy was. assassinated. : tot 

‘day said “he. first’ thought: the 

[gunfire was the sound of fire- 

jeonversation th ‘h 
‘Dalla “on: i 

feces, I. fumed. Away from: 
g epesiients ee ‘Toakéd} 

rehed” the: ir 

“che © Secret ~Service’ man] 

f ed the car door ‘and I saw 

he President slumped. dowir-te} 
id fallin y toward thé 1 

Special to The New York Times 
‘CHICAGO, Nov. 22-—The C! : 

she 

ey, Alan. Smith, -a:Boy. "Scou 
and a ninth-prade.pupil.at? th 
Stockyard Junior High School;




